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Spokane County Fire Protection District 8 
MINUTES 

Board of Fire Commissioners Regular Meeting 

Station 82 
January 12, 2016 

6:00 p.m. 

 

 

CALL TO ORDER  

A regular meeting of the Board of Fire Commissioners was called to order at 6:00 pm by Chair Chuck 

Vyverberg.  In Attendance: Commissioner Lee Boling, Commissioner Andy Rorie, Commissioner 

Chuck Vyverberg, Fire Chief Tony Nielsen, District Secretary Carol Trescott, members of the District, 

and members of the community.   

 

INTRODUCTIONS 

 

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

 

APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA 

 Add:  Unfinished Business, Item B, Conferences and Meetings – Commissioner Boling 

 Add:  Executive Report, to Item A, IT Status, Firewall and Spam/Junk Email – Commissioner 

Boling 

 Add:  Executive Session, Discussion of the 2015 Commissioners Award – Commissioner 

Boling 

 Add:  Executive Report, Item E, 2015 Assistance to Firefighters Grant – Chief Nielsen 

Motion made by Commissioner Boling and seconded by Commissioner Rorie:  Move to approve the 

Agenda as amended.  The motion carried unanimously.  

 

APPROVAL OF THE CONSENT AGENDA 

Motion made by Commissioner Rorie and seconded by Commissioner Boling:  Move to approve the 

Consent Agenda as presented.  The motion carried unanimously.  

 

PUBLIC COMMENTS 

Mike, 2307 E. 61st, stated he was correct in his interpretation of a District Facebook post in which he 

thought that everyone in the District would receive a free smoke detector.  He also asked the Board if 

the District had plans to open the fire stations during events such as the November wind storm. 

 

Brief discussion took place on a county-wide coordinated disaster assistance effort, the role of the 

DEM, and what entities and facilities could best serve the public during such events. 

 

Adam Villard, 1025 West High Peak Drive, stated three of the District’s four stations operate with  

minimal electricity during a power outage and are not currently equipped to serve the public in that 

capacity.   

 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS 

A. Lexipol Interest to SWRMB – Chief Nielsen said the District received a quote of $6,450 

from Nicholson and Associates to secure policy and guideline services from Lexipol.   
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Discussion took place on whether the fee quoted is an initial and/or annual cost for services.   

 

Chief Nielsen will seek clarification on what the initial and on-going costs of the program are. 

 

Commissioner Boling started he would like to see the District’s current policies and procedures 

integrated into the Lexipol program. 

 

The WSRMG has requested a commitment of interest by January 31st.  Commissioner Boling 

recommended the Chair table the item for further discussion after the pricing is clarified.  A special 

meeting of the BoFC will be called prior to the 31st in order to finalize a decision. 

 

Commissioner Vyverberg tabled Item A until pricing is confirmed. 

 

 B. Conferences and Meetings – Discussion took place on the commissioner’s 2016 training and 

seminar opportunities.  The Board of Commissioners plan to attend the following trainings and events: 

 01/28/2016 - WFCA/WFC Legislative Day, Olympia, (Commissioners Boling, Rorie, 

Vyverberg) 

 02/27/2016 - WFCA Saturday Seminar, Spokane, (Commissioners Boling, Rorie, and 

Vyverberg) 

 03/02/2016 to 03/04/2016 -  Northwest Leadership Seminar, Portland (Commissioners Boling, 

Rorie, and Vyverberg) 

 06/03/2016 to 06/04/2016 - WFCA Saturday Seminar, Chelan, (Commissioners Boling, Rorie, 

and Vyverberg) 

 

NEW BUSINESS 

A. IAFF Local 3711 Labor Agreement – Chief Nielsen presented the Board with an update on 

collective bargaining negotiations with L3711.  He announced that an agreement has been reached 

between the District and the Local.   

 

Motion made by Commissioner Boling and seconded by Commissioner Rorie:  To approve the 2016 – 

2018 Contract Between Spokane County Fire District 8 and Spokane County Fire District 8 

Firefighters Local 3711 Internal Association of Firefighters.  The motioned carried unanimously. 

 

The Board thanked Local President Adam Villard for their efforts and the creative solutions that were 

put forth toward the agreement. 

 

EXECUTIVE REPORT by Chief Nielsen 

A. IT Status – Chief Nielsen presented the Board with a final update on the IT upgrade project.  

All four stations have received upgraded internet connectivity, new firewalls and Wi-Fi.  The server 

memory upgrade is complete; manually changing the cartridges daily is no longer necessary; and, the 

NAS backup device is in service at Station 81.  Chief Nielsen showed results of an internet 

connectivity test that was run for each station earlier in the day.  Adjustments have been made to the 

Trend Micro software settings in effort to block spam and junk email.  Division Chief Wyrobek will 

continue to monitor results.  For an additional $300 per month further restrictions can be put in place 

if needed. 
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Commissioner Boling said his concerns regarding spam/junk mail have been addressed.  He is not 

opposed to spending $300 per month per unit if the current solution is not adequate. 

 

Chief Nielsen said Chief Wyrobek has done a great job with the IT project and the District now has 

much better service.   

 

B. Annexation Update – Chief Nielsen attended the Spokane Plan Commission hearing at 

Spokane City Hall on December 9th where he testified against the City’s annexation efforts to jump 

across Freya and annex a piece of commercial property at the Palouse Highway, Freya, and 53rd 

Avenue.  The impact to the District would be approximately $9,000 per year in lost revenue.  The 

owners of the property were present and also asked the City to remove their property from annexation.  

The Plans Commission agreed to the request and will forward that recommendation to the City.  There 

will be two more hearings before the City Council; the dates of those hearings are not yet known. 

 

C. WFC/WFCA Legislative Day 01/28/2016 – Discussed earlier.  The Board and Chief have a 

full day of scheduled meetings with legislators.   

 

D. 2015 Commissioners Award – To be discussed in Executive Session. 

 

E. 2016 Assistance to Firefighters Grant – The District will submit an Assistance to 

Firefighters Grant this week.  The request will be for the replacement of a 24-year old fire pumper.  

Staff feels this is the District’s greatest need and best opportunity to acquire funding.  Awards on this 

AFG will not be known for a year.  The projected cost of the apparatus is $362,000; the District match 

would be approximately $18,000. 

 

EXECUTIVE SESSION 

At 6:34 pm, Commissioner Vyverberg adjourned the meeting for Executive Session per RCW 

42.30.110 (1) (g):  To evaluate the qualifications of an applicant for public employment, or to review 

the performance of a public employee.  Executive Session is expected to last 20 minutes.  The Fire 

Chief and District Secretary were both asked to attend. 

 

At 6:54 pm Commissioner Vyverberg announced Executive Session was extended for ten minutes. 

 

At 7:08 pm Commissioner Vyverberg called the regular meeting back in session. 

 

Commissioner Boling requested that discussion of the Commissioner Award be added to the 

upcoming Special Meeting agenda along with discussion of Lexipol’s services. 

 

CORRESPONDENCE 

Attached 

 

FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS 

A. The date of the February Regular Board of Commissioner meeting shall be Tuesday, February 

2, 2016, beginning at 6:00 pm, at Station 82. 

B. Selection of Chair and Vice Chair for 2016. 

 

PUBLIC COMMENTS 

 None 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 Chuck Vyverberg was elected to the position of Vice President of the Spokane County Fire 

Commissioners Association. 

  

ADJOURNMENT 

 

The regular meeting was adjourned at 7:15 pm. 

         

_____________________________________ 
              Charles H. Vyverberg, Chair 

              Fire District 8 Commissioner 

 

ATTEST: 

_______________________________________ 
Carol L. Trescott, District Secretary 


